The onset of multiple sclerosis in Greece: a single-center study of 1,034 consecutive patients.
The onset of multiple sclerosis (MS) in Greece has not been systematically studied. We sought to provide data on the onset of MS in Greece with detailed information regarding initial symptoms, and to confirm the prognostic significance of demographic and clinical factors at onset. We studied 1,034 consecutive patients with MS and independently assessed 265 patients 'seen at onset'. We used the MS severity score and survival analysis (time to reach an Expanded Disability Status Scale score of 4.0) to evaluate the prognostic significance of factors at onset. Female-to-male ratio was 1.9:1 and mean age at onset was 30.7 +/- 9.9 years. MS was primary progressive in 9.6%. Initial symptoms were optic neuritis in 20.1%, brainstem dysfunction in 14.7%, dysfunction of long tracts in 49.3%, cerebral dysfunction in 1% and a combination of symptoms in 14.9%. In 'seen at onset' patients, detailed data on initial symptoms are presented. Female gender, earlier age at onset, 'bout onset' and onset with optic neuritis were associated with less severe disease and longer time to disability. The onset of MS in Greece is similar to Western populations. Initial symptoms are within the expected spectrum. Prognostic significance of factors at onset is as previously identified.